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GPs suffering from work-related stress 

The British Medical Association (BMA) has surveyed 2,000 GPs and found over half 

suffer from work-related stress. The survey also found that: 

 One in ten had taken time off work as a result of stress 

 76% noticed a rise in their workload 

 Seven in ten would contemplate leaving their profession should a cap on locum 

pay be implemented.  

 

Postnatal mental illness campaign 

NCT launched the #hiddenhalf campaign to ensure new mothers with mental health 

problems get the support and treatment they need.  

NCT also published ‘The Hidden Half: Bringing postnatal mental illness out of hiding’. 

The results of this derived from a survey asking women about their experience of their 

six week postnatal check.  

 Health professionals failed to pick up on approximately half of all new mothers’ 

mental health problems 

 95% of respondents who had suffered mental health problems felt it had 

impacted upon their ability to cope, care for their child and affected family 

relationships 

 50% of women suffering from a mental or emotional health problem felt unable 

to discuss it with their health professional during the six week check. 60% of 

mothers cited that they felt ashamed and were concerned the health professional 

would see them as being incapable of caring for their baby  

 82% who had received treatment felt that it helped 

 22% were not asked about their mental or emotional wellbeing at their six week 

postnatal check 

 Approximately 31% estimated their maternal check was just three minutes 

 60% of mothers felt their six week check was predominately focused on their 

baby 

https://www.bma.org.uk/news/2017/june/more-than-half-of-gps-suffer-from-stress-finds-bma-survey
https://www.nct.org.uk/sites/default/files/related_documents/739-NCT-theHiddenHalf-report-150dpi.pdf
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Animals in healthcare 

The RCN is developing protocols to provide an evidence-base and criteria to permit 

animals to be introduced within healthcare.  

There is a wealth of research demonstrating the benefits to patient care that can derive 

from interaction with animals. A recent RCN survey found that whilst, animals were 

prohibited from the workplace, respondents felt they brought about significant benefits 

to patients.  

Medical degree to focus on rural medicine and general practice 

Next autumn will see the launch of a four-year graduate-only medical degree, which will 

focus on rural medicine and general practice in Scotland. The University of Dundee and 

St Andrews University will deliver the course which is hoped to ease retention and 

recruitment in general practice, alongside encouraging people to work in more rural 

areas.   

Redesign of mental health services 

NHS England has announced eleven new sites to trial new approaches in delivering 

mental health services and in turn, reducing the number of people travelling significant 

distances for care.  

The sites will see NHS mental health trusts, the not-for-profit and independent sector 

collaborating to acknowledge local services which can provide best care for patients. It 

is hoped that the initiative will not only save money, but reduce inpatient hospital care.  

 

Pay cap 

The Royal College of Nursing (RCN) have criticised the Prime Minister’s failure to focus 

on the NHS during the Queen’s Speech: “Hospitals and community services are already 

short of the nursing staff needed to provide safe care. They are being driven out by 

poor pay and the unprecedented strain. Health and care services must fast become a 

priority for this Government”.  

A summer of protests in response to the 1% pay cap will begin next week.   

 

https://www.rcn.org.uk/news-and-events/news/first-protocol-for-animals-in-health-care
https://www.bma.org.uk/news/2017/june/graduate-only-medical-degree-aims-to-boost-rural-recruitment
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2017/06/new-sites-to-redesign-mental-health-services/
https://www.rcn.org.uk/news-and-events/news/no-mention-of-pay-cap-in-queens-speech

